
When Was Bent's Fort Built? 
LEROY R. I1AFEX 

Bent's Fort, the large adobe structure which "·as the most 
famous fur trade post of the Southwest, was errcted on the north 
bank of the Arkansas about ten miles northeast of present La 
Junta, Colorado. lt was located on the Northwest Quarter of 
Section 23, Township 23' Sontb, Range 54 \Yest.1 

Many conflicting statements haYe been made as to the date of 
founding of this adobe post, and also regarding one or more stock
ades said to have been constructed in the region prior to the 
erection of the adobe fort. 

'fhe most extensive histor)- of the post was written by George 
B. Grinnell and was published as "Bent's Old Fort and its 
Builders," in 1923. Much interesting information on the fort and 
its denizens was assembled in this publication, but .on the matter 
of the date of founding, no thorongh research was pursued and 
questionable secondary accounts were acce pted. 

Grinnell says 1.he Bents probably came to the upper Arkansas 
region in 182±, and bases the idea on a supposed statement of 
\Villiam Bent. "Testifying before the joint <.:ommittee of congress 
which inquired into Tndian affairs in thr plains in 1865,'' writes 
Grinnell, "\Villiam Bent stated that he first came to the upper 
Arkansas in 182-1-, and that he hac1 made that region his home enr 
since.'' 2 

Bent made no sud1 statemrnt. He saicl that he had lind in 
the region thirty-six years , whieh 'rnuld date him back to 1829, 
not 182±.:{ \Villiarn Bent, born in 1809, was but fifteen years old 
in 1824. And his first years as a trader were spent on the upper 
Missouri, where be learned the Sioux langnage and was giYen the 

'Description in the deed tranRferring the fort s ite to the State Historical 
Society of Colorado. 

'George B. Grinn ell, "Bent's Old Fort and its Builders," in the Collections 
of lite Hansas Stale Ilisloriccil Society, Jll19-2Z (Topeka, 1923), 2. 

"Bent"s statement of 1865 reads: "Having been living near the mouth of 
the Purgatoire on the Arkansas ri,•er in Colorado Territory for the last thirty
six yearf:i, and during all that tilne ha,·e resided near or at ,,·hat is known as 
Bent's Old Fort, 1 have had considerable experience in Indian affairs from my long 
residence in the country." Report of the Joint Specicll Committee appointee! 
nn<ler Joint Reso1"tion of Jllcirch .1, 1865, 1cith cm Apven<lix ( ~'ashington , 1867), 
93. 
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name of Little \Yhite Man by th e Sioux, as stated by Grinnell 
(Bent's Old Fort, p. 2). 

Grinnell goes on to sa~-: "This date , 182-!, for the first expe
dition of the Bents and St. Vrain is probably correct, although 
it has been generall ~- assumrd that the journey was madr in 1826. 
and that the first stockade. abo,·e PuPblo, was built this same ~-ear. 
Cones, in a footnote in '.Jacob Fowler,' states that this first 
stockade was built in 1826 on the north bank of the Arkansas, 
about half way between th e site of the present cit~· of Pueblo 
and the mountains."~ This introc1ucps a string of statements, each 
copied from an earlier and unreliable sec:ondary source. Grinnell 
copies from Cones (1898);' Cones from Inman (1897),6 Inman 
from Hall (1889 ) ,7 and Hall from Bowman (1881). 8 There are 
slight variations in the sneel•ssi ,.e rrllC1erings, bnt in essrntials 
they are the same. 

C. \V. Bowman, who wrote the " History of Bent County" in 
the Baskin History of the Arkansas Yalley, Colorado. was a Las 
Animas newspaper man who came to the region in 1873. Bowman 
wrote (p. 827): "The firm of trappers known as Bent, St. Yrain 
and Company, eonsisting of Charles Bent, Ceran St. Yrain, and 
Robert, George, and \Yilliam, brothers of Charles Bent, came to 
the site of Bent's Fort in 1826, from the 1-pper Missouri or Sioux 
country, whither th e~- had gone from St. Louis in the service of 
the Amerieair :F1ur Company. They at once constrnetPcl a pieket 
fort, eontaining seYeral rooms afl a phH'.e of defense and head
q uarte1'S preparatory to opening trade with the Jndians.' · Charle~ 

and \Villiarn, Bent, as will be shown later in this article, did not 
come to the region until 1829; and George and Robert Brnt were 
but twelYe and trn years old respeetiYel~·, in 182G.n Also, the Bent 
and St. Yrain partnership was not formed until 1831 or 1832 (sre 
later in this article ) . So this Bowman assertion eannot be true. 
Bowman continues: "Two ~·ears later lin 1828], thr~- commenced 
at the same place a large adobe fort whieh was finished in 1832." 
This also is an unwrified statement, which Grinnell (p. -! ) aeeepts 
and repeats. 

To bolster the above e:hain of writrrs who speak of the con
struction of a wooden stockade in 1826, c+rinn<'ll says: ''George 
Bent [son of \Yilliam Bent] stat!'s that tlwre were t\1·0 stockades, 
the first built aboYe Purblo about 1826, the second near the month 

4Grinnell, ov. cit . . 2. 
"Elliott Coues (Ed.), The Journal of Jaco b F oirlu-. etc. (Xew York, 1898),'17. 
0Henry Inman , The Olcl Snnla Fe Trail C. ·ew York, 1897), 389-92 . 
7Frank Hall, History of the Stcltc of ( 'o /11 n11/ 11, e te. (Chicago, 1889), 163-66. 
8C. vV. Bowman, "History of Bent Count)" in the Baskin II-islory of the 

Arkanscis VCLlley~ Colorrulo (Chicago, l S\ 1 >. 27-2!..t 
•The Bent Family Bible g-ives the <lat • s of dl'th as follows: George Benl, 

April 13, 1814; Robert Bent, February ~ ·•, I I 
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of the Purgatoire about 1828. This second stockade is perhaps 
the one the Bents and St. Yrain used while they were building 
Bent's Fort." But this George Bent, half-breed son of \Yilliam 
Bent, was not born until 18-!3, hnc1 among his Che~'enne relatives 
in Oklahoma most of his life, and his dates are unreliable. For 
example, Grinnell writes (p. 2) : "Ile [George Bent] said that 
his father, \.Villiam Bent, stated that he was in the Sioux country 
about 1816, but the date is clearly wrong, as \Vlliam Bent was 
born in 1809 and was onl? seYen in 1816. '' 

Grinnell refers to Poreupine Bull, oldest man among the 
Southern Cheyennes at the time of his death in J 913, as sa~·ing 
that the Cheyennes and Arapahoes mowd south from the Platte 
River in about 1826. ''This old man asserted that the Bents and 
the Cheyennes first met at the mouth of the Purgatoire River,'' 
continues Grinnell. '''Phis was soon after the Che~·ennes began to 
move south of the Platte, probably in 1828. The Bents were 
encamped at the month of the Purgatoire, or had a stockade 
there" (p. -±). Porcupine Bull said that at this meeting Yellow 
\Volf made friends with the Bents and ''suggested that the Bents 
and St. Vrain build a post near the mouth of the Purgatoire, and 
said that if they "·onld do this he would bring his band and 
others there to trade." Grinnell adds a footnote (p. -! ) : "I have 
had the story in detail from Poreupine Bull's own lips, and George 
Bent has repeated it in letters to George E. Hyde. Porcupine Bull 
insists that George and Robert Bent were with their elder broth
ers at this time, and says that at this meeting Yellow \Volf gaYe 
names to the Bents and St. Vrain. 'l'o Charles Bent he gave the 
name of \Yhite Ilat; \Yilliam Bent he c:alled Little \Yhite 1\1an ; 
George Bent was named Little Bea Yer; and Robert Bent, Blue 
(or Green) Bird. Ceran St. Vrain was named Black Beard." The 
old lndian 's insistent assertion that ~-oung George and Robert 
Bent were there is eviden ce that the meeting took place at a later 
date than suggested by Urinnell, for George and Robert were but 
young boys in 1828 and were not on the upper Arkansas so early. 

1'hese supposed stockades haYe jumped around a bit , if we 
believe the various write1·s. According to Bowman (Baskin, p. 
827), Bent, St. Vrain and Company built a picket fort, in 1826, 
and it was at the site of the later adobe Bent's Fort. Frank Hall 
has the company build their stoekade in 1826 on the north bank 
of the Arkansas midway between present Pueblo and Canon Cit~
ancl maintain it for two ~-ears. Inman, following Ilall, has the 
stockade erected in 1826, and loeates it between Pueblo ancl Canon 
Cit)-. Cones copirs Hall and Inman, loeating a stockade aboYe 
Pueblo in 1826. George Bent, in an article in The Great Southwest 
magazine of December, 1906, listed the places on the Arkansas 
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successively occupied by his father ("\Villiam Bent). Ile did not 
mention a post of 1826, but started with a "stockade built in 1828 
on the north bank of the Arkansas, seventy-two miles above the 
mouth of Purgatoire creek.'' This would be some miles below 
Pueblo (and possibly refers to Gantt 's Post, mentioned later). 

Now comes Grinnell supposedly quoting George Bent that 
"'l'here were two stockades, the first built above Pueblo about 
1826. the second near the mouth of the Purgatoire about 1828" 
(p. 2). Then he adds stil l another, at the site of the adobe fort, 
and occupied while the adobe Bent's Fort "·as being constructed 
(p. 6). 

The foregoing statements regarding the supposed presence 
of the Bent brothers and Ceran St. Vrain and of their reputed 
stockade on the upper Arkansas during the years 1821 to 1828 
are almost certainly not true; and the continual repetition of an 
error does not make it a fact. 

Let us now leave the Indian stories and the unsubstantiated 
secondary accounts that have bern repeated so often and see what 
"·e can learn from authentic records. First, regarding the where
abouts, prior to 1833, of the founders of Bent's Fort. 

Of the founders and early owners of Bent's Fort the first one 
to come into the Southwest was Ceran St. Yrain. He was the sec
ond son of ,Jacques l\'Iarcellin Ceran de IIault de Lassus de St. 
Vrain and Marie Felicite Dubreuil St. Vrain, and was born at 
Spanish Lake in what is now St. Louis County, presumably on 
May 5, 1802.10 

Among the first to engage in the overland traffic from Mis
souri to New Mexico, he set out in the fall of 1823. A long and 
difficult winter journey of five months brought him to 'l'aos in 
March. Jn writing on April 21, 182-!, to Bernard Pratte, who prob
ably outfitted him, he reported : ''it is now 37 clays Since we 
arived and we have Sold but Yerry foe goods & goods is at a 
verry redused price at present. I am in hopes when the hunters 
comes in from there hunt that I will Sell out to Provoe & Leclere, 
if I doe not succeed to Sel out to them and othere hunters, my in
tenshion is to buy up goo[d] Articles that will Sout [suit] the 
market of Sonora to purchess mulls; but I 8hall first doe all I can 
to mak arrangement with Provoe & Leclere to furnish them with 
goods. Should I Succeed thare is no doubt but it will [be] a verry 
profitable business .... ''11 

Whether or not St. Vrain went to Sonora has not been deter
mined, but in February, 1825, he was in Taos and there outfitted 

1•[Paul A. St. Yrain] Genealogy of the Pa111il.11 of De Lassus and St. Vrct.in 
[1 944], 18, 23. R. P. Bieber (Ed.), Acfrenturrs n th e Santci Fe Tracie, 1844-18.\1 
(Glendale 1931), 61, says he was born in 17 !1 . 

11 St. \ rrain 's Jetter, printed in [Dale L . ~l org-an], Provo, Pioneer Jlorm.on 
City (Portland, Ore., 1 942), 24-25. 
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'l'homas L. (later "Pegleg") Smith and nine other men to trap 
in the San Juan and Colorado river country.12 

Apparently Ceran returned to J\1issouri for a supply of goods, 
for he is reported as setting out in l\Iay, 1826, with a wagon train 
bound for :r\ew l\fexicorn Some time after his arrival at his des
tination St. Yrain r eceived, on August 29, 1826, from Antonio 
1\ arbona C+overnor of Kew l\fexi(·o, a passport for himself and 

, ' thirty-six men to go to the state of Sonora for trade. The Governor s 
subsequent letter indicates that there were about a hundred men 
in the Sonora-bound company.H This venture to the Arizona coun
try, which involved a number of the famous furtraders of the South
west, does not primarily concern us here. 

In the fall of 1827, Ceran St. Yrain left Taos "·ith a trapping 
party heaclecl by Sylvester S. Pratte. \Yhi1e trapping in '.'Park 
Kyack,' 'L> Pratte died and St. Vrain, " ·ho had been servmg as 
clerk, assumNl c:omrnand of the compauy. 'l'hey visited the Green 
River country ancl f;nalh· returned to 'l'aos about the 23rd of May, 
1828, with about one tl;ousand beavrr skins.10 St. Vrain \Yas in
volved during 1828-29 in the settlement of the S. S. Pratte estate .17 

H e was in partnership with Paul Baillio in 1828, as is indicated in 
St. Vrain's letter to Messrs. B. Pratte and Company (reporting the 
death of S. S. Pratte and dated Se1)trmber 28, 1828) " ·herein he 
requests that the balance in his favor of $522.26 be paid to his 
partner Baillio. 

A passport to Chihuahua and Sonora 'ms issuec'. to St. Vr~in 
on September 30, 1828.18 If he followed through _with a tradmg 
expedition to those areas, no further record regardmg the venture 
has been fonncl. 

>""Sketches -from the Life of Peg-leg Smith," in lhitchinus· Cci l ifvrnici ;}Iag-
cizine (October, 1~60, to l\[arch,, 1861).: 319. . . • " 

l:iHenry Jnnian, The Old Sa:ntci Pe 'Pra1l _c.Ne\\~ lorl~, 1~.91 ), 4,06 .. Inn1an 
says that Kit Carson was in the company, but m this he_ is e' 1dentl) m1st'.1-ken. 

" The original Spanish documents are reported and c i ted hy T. l\I. l\Ia1shall 
in ''St. \'rain' s Expedition to the Gila in 1826," in H. }'L Stepl1en s and H. E. 
Bolton The Pcicijic Ocean in JT1story (:N"e\\· York, 1911), 429-08. 

"For some t ime the identity of "Park Kyack" has been a irnzzle. In a letter 
of John vVilson, Indian Agent at Fort Bridger, August 22, .~SB, we found :1-
1·efer ence to )lorth PRrk as "Decayague, or Buffalo Bun Pen. -'.-I 01l~e _Doc. 1_1, 
31st Cong., 1st Sess., 185. l\1ajor S. H. Long \\'as told m 1820 that No1th Paik 
\\·as known as the Buffalo Bull Pen. . 

'"St \'rain's letter to :\[essrs. B. Pratte and Company reporting the death 
of s. s. ·Pratte, and dated on the back, Septemher. 28, 1828, and the statement o1_ 
the men \\'ho accompanied St. Vrain after Pratte s death, Rnd s1i,ned Septembe1 
1, 1829. Both documents Rre in the P. Chouteau M.affitt Coll!"ct1on of the Mis
sou ri Historical Society at Sl. Louis: photostats !n possession of the writer. 
These documents do not say \\"hat caused Pratte s death, but Pegleg Smith 
(l-17<tching's California Jlaga~ine. 420) says 1t ""a.s the r~s\1lt of hyd1:ophob1a 
caused son1e tin1e before by the bite of a laD dog tha~ "as not kno" n to be 
rabid. Tt was but tPn days after Pratte's ?eath. that Smith's leg was. broken by 
an Indian arrow, whieh led to. the an1nutation o( the leg·. and.to ~111 1.th s_b7c~n1 1n~ 
known as ··Peg-leg ... At the tnne of the arrow shot 1 Cet an 8t. \ ra1n \\as s ta nd 

ing ~.~~~eth~1~~~~· undated papers g·iy in g accounts. notes, list of n1en a nd an1ou i:its 
due each, all pertaining to the Pratte estate. These apparently ";CCOm]Jant!"d 
St. \'rain's letter of September 28, O)J. cit .. and are found. m. the lll1ssour1 .His
torical Society collections. The amount listed as due C. St.\ ram was $1910.02 - '42. 

:u.Ritch c011ection, _Huntington Library, San l\Iarino. 
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St. Vrain must have returned to Missouri in 1829 for the next 
spring he 1rns captain of a large train that traveled the Santa Fe 
'l'rail and reached Santa F e on August±, J830.rn In reporting his 
trip and business he 1Hote to B. Pratte and Company on Septem
ber J ±, 1830, that he expected to return to l\Iissouri bv March fol
lowing. He sent the letter by Andrew Carson (brother of Kit ), 
whom he hired to take one wagon, eleven mules, and six hundred 
ancl fifty-three beaver skins back to Missouri to be sold by Pratte 
for St. Vrain 's account. 

'l'he first step in the formation of a partnership behreen Ceran 
St. Yrain and Charles Bent is reported by the former in his letter 
from Santa Fe of January 6, J 831 : 

'' T had maid all the necessary arrangemrnts to Start home 
by the 1st of this month, and Should have Started had not Mr . 
Chs. Bent proposed to me an arrangement which I think 1Yill be 
to our mutual ach-antag·e, the arrangement is this. I haYe bought 
of Mr. Chs. Bent the half of his goods, for which I lrnYe paid him 
Cash. T am to remain here to sell the goods, and l\Tr. Bent goes to 
St. Louis for to bring to this Country goods for him and my Self. 
I remit you by Mr. Charles Bent Six lrnnc~red Dollars which you 
will please place to my credit. I am anxious to f kl now the re~ult 
of the Beawr I Send last fall, and 1rnuld be glad you 1·rnulcl 1Yrite 
me by the first opportunity and let me now "·hat amount I am 
owing your hons. if you have not Sold the mules I Send last and Mr. 
Bent Should want them doe me the favor to let Mr. Bent have 
them. ''20 

Charles Bent "·ent bad: to l\Iissouri ancl in late August, 1831, 
left St. Louis for Santa Fe with a train of gooc1s.~ 1 

The first cloc·nrnents we haYe found eYiclenc·ing the adnal or 
legal <>xistenc:e of the partnership of the two men are·the two notes 
sign ed at Santa l<'r on Septrm ber 1, J8:32. Tlw first reads: "One 
month after date we promise to pay James ancl Robert Aull or 
order Eight hnnclrecl and fort~- t1rn dollars and r-;ixteen cents 
for value receiwd "·hie:h amount I promise to pay immecliatt'ly on my 
arrival at St. Louis.-Bent & St. Yrain." 

The second note is for a like amount ancl is r-;imilar to the 
first ('Xe:ept that it was dnr in frn months.":! 

"'St. Yrain"s letter of September 14, 1S30, written at Taos and addressed 
to :.\Iessrs. B. Pratte and Company. Original in the PiPrre Chouteau Collection 
of the Missouri Historical Society, St. Louis. See also :.'llrs. F. H. Day's sketch 
of Ziba Branch in '!'he H esperian . Ill, 337 ( Octol>f'r, l Si>!!). Branch, who left 
Ne\\" l\1exico for Californ ia with the \Yolfskill party in the fall of 1830 came 
to Santa Fe with St. \"rain's party of that year ' 

'"Letter to Messrs. B. Pratte and Company, in llw :.'II issouri Historical So
ciet~· collections. 

"From a letter of Thomas Forn.\"th to tlw :-;,.,.r, tan• of \Yar, dated at St. 
Louis October 24, 1831, and printed in Srn. nor !Ht, 22nd Cong., 1st Sess., 77. 
Forsyth say~ that Bent had thirty or forty nwn in his party and waH using 
oxen to pull the \\"agons. 

z.2The~e notes \Vere found an1ong tht• JMlJt·~ of .Jame8 Aull al the Con1-
n1e1~cial Bank of Lexington, .:\iissouri, hy Elmer It Burkey in 1936, \\'hile work-
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?\ow let us trace the activities of Charles and \Villiam Bent 
to 1833. Charles was born l\ovember 11, 1799, ancl \Villiarn on 
l\fay 23, 1809.~'3 So Charles was nearly ten years older than \Vil
liam. Charles and \Yilliam early engaged in the fur trade on the 
upper 1\Iissouri RiYer with the Sioux, as early as J823, ac:e:ording 
to Allen IL Bent."~ George B. Grinnell rrports George Bent, son 
of \Yilliarn, as saying that his father " ·ent among the Sionx " ·hile 
but a bo~', aml Grinnell adds: '' \Vm. Bent c:ould speak the Sioux 
language fluent!)', and it is saicl that in th ese ('arly years the Sioux 
gave him the name of \\r a-si-eha-ehis 'la, meaning Little \Yhitr 1\Ian, 
a name that eonfirrns the statement that he entered the trade on 
the upper 1\Iissouri "·hile still a gro1Ying boy. " 2 " Charlr~ Bent 
wa<> appointed an Jndian Sub Agent for the Ioways in April, 
1827.~ll 

\Ye haye found no reliable eYidence that either Charles or 
\\rilliam eng·agecl in trade over the Santa Fe 'l'rail and in the up
per Arkansas Ri\'er region before 1829. Charles Bent, \\·bile GoY
rrnor of l\ew l\Jexi<'o, in a proe:lamation to the people of Santa 
:B'e on .Januar.\- 8, 18-!7, saicl: "In the year 1829 l came for the 
firr-;t time to this ('Oun try.''"' \Yilliam Bt>11t, testifying before the 
.Joint Special Committee of Congress iirvestigating the eonclition 
of the lndian tribes, in 1863 said: '' Having been living near the 
mouth of the Pnrgatoire on the Arkansas river in Colorado Terri
tory for the last thirty-six years, and during all that time have 
resided near or at 1rlrnt ir-; lrno1n1 as Bent 's Old Fort, I have had 
considerable experience in Indian affairs from my long- residence 
111 the counh',Y.'':!" 

Although \Yilliam 1rns not actually at the site of Bent's l"ort 
all this time, as we shall show presently, the statement does indi
cate that he clid not come to the region until J829. 

ing for the Stale B istorical Society of Colorado. These notes are referred to 
and part of the lette r s are quoted in H. P. Bieber, ··Letters of .James and Robert 
Aull," in Jfissottri llistoricnl Society Collections. Y, 278-80. 

"'Hecord in the Bent family B ibl e, in possession of the Stale Historical 
Society of Colorado. 

"'Allen H. Bent, 'I'he Bent Family in Amei-icn (Boston, 1900), 121. The 
Kennerly diary, kept at Fort Atkinson on the l\Iissoul"i River, records the ar rival 
of Bent-presumably C har les, althoug·h the first name is not given at that 
place in a keelboat on ;\lay 13, 1824. H. E. Twitchell in 'I'he Le(U/in.Q Facts of 
New Jl exican History. II, 234, says Charles Bent graduated from \\"est Point, 
but "·e haYe found no Yerification of this. 

'-"•G. B. Grinnell, ··Bent"s Old Fort," etc., 011. cit .. 2. 
~'Letter of \Yilliam Clark to his son Lewis, St. Louis, April 27, 1827. Jn 

1826 Charles Bent had been recommended as Sub-agent for the Jo\\"ays. St. 
Louis file, Indian Department Archh·es, Washington. 

"'Proclamation quoted by P. A. F. \Vatter in "F irst Civil GoYernor of :\Tew 
l\lexico," in the Ne11• Mexico ll'islorical Review. YilI, 118. 

""Report of the Joint Special Committee, CL1JJJointe<l 1tnder Joint Resolu
tion or .lfm·ch .J. 1 ~1;:;, Kith cm Appendix. (\~rashington, 1867), 93. The bio
graphical sketch of \\'illiam Bent, published in the Colorado Chieftain of Pueblo 
on ;\Iay 27, 1869, following Bent's death near Las Animas, Colorado, on ;\lay 
19, says: "Colonel Bent has spent nearly forty years of his e,·entful life in 
the ltocky ~lountain I!.egion. Ile had scarcely arrh'ed at the ag-e of n1anhood 
before his life of ad\enture began and from that early period of his life until 
the present time his home has lwen in the far 'Nest." "Xearly forty years" 
would bring him to the far \\'est in 1829 or later. 
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Charles and \\Tilliam Bent were in the Santa Fe Trail <:aravan 
of 1829. Tn fa<:t, Charles was elected Captain of the eompany.20 

Inasmuch as 1\1ajor Bennett Riley and his United States troops 
escorted this trader <:arayan to the international border, we haye 
adequate accounts of the trip ao '!'he route was along the Cimar
ron <:utoff ancl not by way of the site of Bent's Fort. 

\Villiam \Yalc1o, who was in the company, has given us some 
interesting data on both of the Bent brothers. Of the 1829 party 
he \\Tites: ''On the proposal of Dr. DaYid \\T alclo rbrother of the 
"Titer], Captain Bent " ·as unanimously eleC'ted <:aptain of the com
pany, consisting of about sixty men and thirt,,·-six wagons freighted 
with goods.'' After <:rossing the Arkansas and entering the sand
hills the company ran into an ambush of Comanches. " Tt was ow
ing to Captain Bent's great ability as a military eommander," 
\Hites \Valdo, that one man remained aliYe. I sa\Y Charles Bent 
charge alone ancl <:he<:k fifty Indians that had killed one man 
and ,,·ere in close pursuit of another. It \\·as in this surprise that 
this heroic act o<:c·mTecl. I can sc>e him now as plainly as 1 saw him 
then, mounted 011 a largr blaC'k horse, l think bare-headed, with 
his long black hair floating in the \Yind; and I as distin<:tly re
member his \\·orcls of defiance> \Yhen he rnadP the charge, as thoug·h 
it 1rerc but ~-esterday, although tlwy 1wre spoken more than half 
a century ago.' ':11 \Valdo also clc>seribes \\rilliam Bent riding a 
bla<:k mule and rac:ing the Cornanehes at the same fight.'; 2 

Charles Bent returned to Missouri with the traders in the fall 
of 1829.'rn He must haye gone out from ~Iissonri again with the 
carayan of 1830, for he 1rns in Xe\\· 1\Iexieo in the fall of that ~·ear.~4 

In the winter or c>arly spring of 18:31 he set ont from Xew :Mexico 
to go to 1\Iissonri for trade goods for himself ancl Cnan St. Yrain. 
Tt was Angnst befon' he had aKsemblecl these goods ancl 1rns rt>ady 
to leaw St. Louis. \Vith a party of thirty or forty rnC'll, his 1rngons 
pulled by oxen,'1:; he headed for the Santa Fe' Trail. Tlw~' traYeled 

~·H might be argued that Dent's Helection as Captain of the caravan of 
1 R2~ would indicate that he had been over the '!'rail before. But a man of wide 
experience and acknowledg-ed leadership \VaR fiornetin1e:-; chosen a!:-: Captain on 
his first trip. For example, Jedediah Smith was l&'l.der of his company in l 831, 
although he had ne,·er heen over the route. There were always other n1en1hers 
in a con1pany who had been over the road, and eould giYe neeessary geograph ical 
in formation. 

a°For the fu1lest account of the expedition ~ee 0th" E. Young, 'I'he First 
.llililary Escort on the Sanla Pe Trial. 18?9. etc- ((:It·ndale, California, 1952), 
which cites the Yarious sourceH. 

:H,Yi1lian1 Waldo "H.ecollection~ of a ~eptua~t->narian," in l\riRHOuri JI iRtorical 
Society's Glmpses of the Past. Y, 7:l. 

'"lu id .. '" 64. 
" 10 . E. Young, op. cit .. 143, 14;): and \Yaldn, "I' cit .. 77. 
'"Ceran St. \ 'rain in his letter of Sepkmher 1 l. l S30, op. cit .. writes: "I 

ha\·e al~o lent :\Ir. Charles Bent onf> wagon which you will please receive." Sub
sequently, and before January 6, 1S31, St. Yru.i11 1,. ui.:ht half of Charle' Bent's 
goods and formed a partnership with him ( f:t. \rain" letter of .January 6, 1831, 
ci led above). 

~lr1Report of Thon1a~ Forsyth, printed in Snt /Jor 110, 2~nd Cong·., 1st SesR., 77. 
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the Cimarron route, were C"anght in Xovember snows, and lost 
some of their oxen by freezing.=rn 

Xo\\· as to the ac:tivities of \Yilliam Bent. H e went to i\ew Mex
ito in his brother Charles' <:arayan of 1820, presumably returned 
to 1\Iissouri that fall and came out again to Xe\\· Mexico with Charles 
in the spring of 1830. Of this round trip to ~Iissouri 1Ye are not 
positive, but he was in Santa Fe in August, 1830, and on the 25th 
of that month \\·ith a small party set out on an extendecl trapping 
expedition to the Uila Riwr eonntry of Arizona. Ile \\·as still on the 
Gila in Dec:ernber, 1830Y Ac·cording to extant records, he returned 
to 1\Iissouri in the fall of 1832.'i' 

General II. 1\I. Chittenclen, in his ehronology of the traffic 
O\'er the Santa ];'p Trail, sa~·s that Charlc>s B<>nt led tlw prin<:ipal 
spring caraYan from ~Iissonri in 1832 and returned in X ovember 
of that year.'rn \Ye h;we Sl'Pll no contemporar)· re<:ord of Charles 
Bent leading a \\·c>st-bouncl company from Missouri in the spring 
of 1832. In Yie\\· of tlw sncl\rntorm cliffic:nlties of his late fall trip of 
18:jl, to Xew MPxiC'o, and from italicized portion of the statement 
that followK this sPntence, it appears probable that he clicl not re
turn to 1\1issonri nntil tlw fall of 1832.~" '!'he l'pper Missoul'i Ad-
1•erliser reported in the fall of 1832: "Captain Bent a11c1 Com
pany haYe just rc>tnrned from Santa Fe. 'l'he amount of property 
in coin, gold and silYer bullion, mules, furs, ete., is ver~- consider
able, although few have returned rich. Wlwt th is company has 
may be consirlei·ed as th e avails of nearly tu•o yeai·s [italic·ized by 
tlw present writc' r J ... Supposed amount *lD0,000. ''H 

:>1}Albert Pike, later famous ag a journalist, :.\fasonic fiuure and literarv 
personality in the State of Arkansa~. accompanied Bent to Xew :\1ex ico in 1 83l 
a_nd published some of his experienees in his Arkansas A d1'ocate in 1835. Thi!'> 
.. N"arrative of a :Tour~1ey in the. P_rairie" was laler reprinted in fJ nblicalions of 
~'.~~7 ti·kansas nistor1cal Assoc1at10n, I\', 66-139. See especially pages 74 and 

a7An account of the Yenture is found in the journal of Hobert Isaacs a n1en1-
ber of the party, publii'<hed in the .lhsso,,,.; Inl clliucnccr of October' 6 1832 
(copied from the ,1Jissouri R epublican.) ' 

"'Letterbo~k of .James Aull .at the Commercial Bank, Lexington, '.\lissouri. 
In James Aull s letter from Lexington to Ed"·ard Trac,· at St. Louis h e writes 
on ?\o,·ember 10, 1 b32 : "I n ow send you inclosed in this mail [ ?] three other 
envelopes, one thousand fiYe hundred dollars L:. S. paper ( $1 500) ·and Bent 
and St. Yrain note of lst Sept. last for .J. and L{. Aull for $842.11'. payable on \\". 
Bent's arrival at St. Louis.·· 'l'hP Bent ancl St. \'rain note for $842.11, dated at 
Santa Fe, September 1, 1832, and payable one month n.frnr date, is then conied 
in the book. In Aull's letter of ?\ovember 3, 1R32, h e had written: "Captain Bent 
passed thrc.mgh town ~:esterdav .. on his arrh·al at St. Louis he will pay you 
$611.18, bemg amt. owmg hy him to our esta!ilu<hment in Independence, also 
$16 cash lent here and the amount of the enclosed acceptance $3:i making 
in all ~662. 1 8." Jn view of the name in the ailoYe letter, of °XoYemhe'r 1 o, the 
"('aptam" Bent of the :\o,·ember :J letter is presumed to be \Yilliam Bent hut 
it n1a'' refer to Charles Bent. ' 

'"' 1-f. M. Chittenden, The American P1lr Trade oJ the Far 1Tcst (1935 edi
tion! , IL, 51 l. 
. 101\.Tanuel AlYa1~ez, lTnited States Cmuml in Xew ~rexico, in \\Tiling at \Vash
mgton, D .. C., on 1, ehruary 2, 1842, to S<>cretary of State Daniel \\rehster told 
of ?\ew l\lexico incidents of 18H, and Haid: ":\fr. Charles' Bent (of the fi;m of 
Ben~, St. Y'"rai_n and Co1npany, \Yell known i.n Xew :..\[exico as agentR for several 
tradmg estahl!~hments on the Arkan•as and Platte rivPrs), ha\·ing resided in that 
countrv for the past ten years, and most of the time in the \'alle\' of Taos 
a,rri\·ed from Fort \\•illiam on the Arkansas." Printed in H. H. Dunham, "S ide~ 
~1;rts on Santa Fe T1aders, 1839-1846," in the l 9::i0 Rrnn<l Boole (Dem·er, 1951), 

"Quoted in the Liltle Rock Adn1cate of December 5, 1832. 
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Charles Bent captained the big west-bound caravan of 1833. 
James Aull of Lexington, writing to Santa Fe on l\1ay 15, 1833, 
said: ''Captain Bent is taking out a large quantity of goods this 
year, reports say $-W,000. ''42 The organization of the trader com
pany and election of Charles Bent as captain took place at Dia
mond Grove, about 160 miles west of 1ndepenc1ence, on June 19, 
according to the frontier ne"·spapers.H ·whether this 1833 carayan 
traYeled the Cimarron route or went by way of the Bent's Fort 
site has not been determined, but in Yiew of his large quantity of 
goods and the establishment of Bent's Fort in that year (see be
low ), it is reasonable to believe that he traveled by way of the 
fort on the Arkansas. 

The Bent and St. Vrain wagons eastbound from Santa I<~e in 
the :F'all of 183-± definitely \Yent by wa)- of Bent's Fort. 'l'he lllis
souri R ep ublican of October H, 183-! reports: "A small company 
of traders arrived in this city last \Yeek from 8anta Fe. 'l'hey left 
early in August, taking 'l'aos in the route, and thus extending the 
journey across the Rocky l\Iountains to the trading posts on the 
Arkansas river. They met with ver~- few Indians and suffered 
with no interruption "·hateYer in their progress home. \Ve under
stand that the regular fall company \ms to leave Santa Fe about 
four weeks after their departure .... 

''The present com pan)- brought with them elrven \\·agons 
which, with the contents, belong to Messrs. St. Yrain, Bent and 
Com pan)-." 

'l'o summarize, Ceran St. Yrain rea('hec1 Xew ::\1exico earl~

in 182-! and his movements, rather well rewaled in the rrcords, 
shm\' no trading adivit~· on the upper Arkansas prior to 183'2. 
Charles and \Yilliam Bent did not go to Xew ::\Iexico until 1829. 
'l'he route of their \rngom; in that year arn1 in 1831 was along the 
Cimarron trace, rather than on the later ''Mountain Bran('h '' of 
the Santa Fe 'l'rail b.'' way of the upprr Arkansas and the site of 
Bent's Fort. If their fort had been in existem·e by 18:31 they al
most certainly would haw taken the ronte by it, as the~- did reg
ularly during the years aftrr the fort was estabfodwcl . 

There is also an important pieee of cir(•nmstantial eYiclencc 
that tlw fort 'ms not in existrnc:c in 1830: 'l'lw Colo1wl Bean com
pany of trappers journryecl up the Arkansas Hiwr from belo"· 
Big Timbers to the mountains in 1830 a nil of t Jw four known in
dependently-written accounts of the jonrne)-, each giYing ('On
sidera ble detailed information, not onP mPntions the existenee of 
Bent 's Fort or of any other post on tlw 11p1wr Arkansas that yrar. 

"Aull letterbooks, 011. cit. , 
'"See the .llissouri Intellinvcncer, Juh· 2 1, 1 :1::; Siles Rcyi"tn". Augu$l 9, 

1833. 

'" 
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That expedition and these \uiten; are to be discussed m a later 
article. 

X O\Y as to the building of the adobe fort. Grinnell san that 
four years.' 1828-32, . were consumed in the construction. II~ gives 
no authority for this except Cheyenne tradition. H e says l\1exi
ca~1 laborers "·ere brought up to make ancl lay the adobes, and 
this latter 'rns doubtless true. Rhortl.\- after construction be
gan, he. sa~·s, the smallpox broke' out, and \Yilliam Bent Ceran 
St. '{~·am , and Kit Carson caught it, and \n>rr badh· ma~·ked by 
the chsrase. Bnt Grinnell adds, '' The marks were e,:idently tem
porary, for the portraits of these men clo not show anv ma.rh on 
th f ' 14 ~ If h. J , e a('e. t rs rady ('Onstrnction " ·as in 1828 or '29 the three 
men named \ren' not therr at all; their known movrments place 
them elsewhrre in those years. 

The .t.v~ng of Kit Carson, in the winter of 1830-31, to the sup
pos:cl bmldrng of Bent's Fort at that time, which Grinnell does is 
:ntirely umrarrantrd. Kit went to California with Ewino· y01~n"' 
111 ~he f~ll of 1829 and did not return to X ew l\Iexico ~ntil th~ 
sprm~· of 1831. Late~ that year he joined Thomas Fitzpatrick's 
trapprng ~arty, and m the spring of 1832 joined John Oantt's 
tra~pers. Carson was on the Arkansas River in the \\·inter of 1832-
3~3, 111 the ernplo~· of Captain Gantt, \Yho that winter built Gantt 's 
1 ost on the north bank of the river, about six miles below the 
mouth of Fountain Creek. Tt was during the winter 1832-33 that 
~~rson a1~d <:~mp~nions had the famous fight with the Crows that 
hit cle~cnbes m his autobiography,4:1 and which Grinnell describes 
as. takmg l?la?e two )'ears earlier and presumably in connection 
with the bmldmg of Bent's Fort. 

In '.he spring of 1833 Carson \ms in Gantt 's Post on the Ar
kansas.46 Carson became a very close friend of Ceran St. Yrain and 
of Charles and \Yilli~m Bent, in fact his first printed biography 
(?y Peters ) was dechcated to Colonel St. Yrain. But in his auto
b10graph~- Cars.on does not mention ai1y connec:tion with Bent's 
~ort unt:l he gwes np trapping and bec:omes a hunter at the fort 
lll 18-±0.41 

It is entirely possible, and indeed probable, that Grinnell and 
the oth~r abow-mentioned \\Titers who speak of supposed stock
ades built b:r Bent and St. Yrain are referring to Gantt's Post a 
wooden structure built in 1832 ;4 ' or possibly to the log house a~1d 

~ 1 nrinn ell, op . cit., G. 
1.•Edited by :U. ill. Quaife (Chicago, l n35), 24-2~. 
<0/birl., 29. 
17/l!id., 6~-64. 

thei:·~~~';.,f'2!~nt~~dLe~';.~\'.d"e i~f ,~a~t wd Bl'.'-ckwell i~ well reported by o,ne of 
Leo1uwd. F'm· 'l'l'fulei· and Trapiier.· 1 8 .f-}~_1} ~'.H (~~- 1~·vJ~~dA'jfj8"t1wcs of _Zenas 

i:?a~ft t~:;~1u1lia~~~,-~?1di~/;,t~o6~tr,., issued by William Clark on °~?ay~J~e 1 ~':ft~~ 
permit i• in the Hun'tington Lil~~~~~" msat~\/a)~.;~Yo) (~~,a1n1 !sh tcra

1 
n"lation of the 

~·• .. • vv1 ian1 ark gave Gantt 
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horse pen Jacob l<'mder built at the mouth of Fountain Creek 
in January, 1822. 4~ 

There hacl been many traders on the upper Arkansas prior 
to the building of Bent's adobe fort; and a number of. Arne~icans 
and Frenchmen had made their way from the St. Loms region to 
this area and Xcw Mexico shortly after 1800. R. E. Twitchell's 
Spanish Archives of New 111 exico lists many documents referring 
to these intruders. James Purcell, Baptiste T_.1a Lande, Lorenzo 
Durocher, Santiago Glamorgan and Zebulon Pike are merelJ:' the 
more famous ones of the first clecade. Among the more promment 
fur trappers on the upper Arkansas bet,wen 1810 and 1820. were 
Ezekiel \ViEiams, Philibert 's party, and the larg!" compames of 
Chouteau ancl De Mun. So the Bents and St. Vrain were in no 
sense the pioneers in this region. 

Another line of evidence inclieating that Bent and St. Vrain 
were not tradino· with the Indians of the upper Arkansas before 
1833' is found i~ the record of licenses issued by \Yilliarn Clark 
to persons engaged in Indian trade. 

The record of licenses granted by \Yilliam Clark, Superin
tendent of Indian Affairs at St. Louis, should reveal data on Bent 
and St. Vrain 's trade on the upper Arkansas, if any such existed 
prior to 1833. The Abstract of Licenses granted for th~ year~ end
ing in September of 1830, 1.831, 1832, and 183~, pubhs,,hed m t~e 
government documents-Serial numbers respectively'. 2? I, 219, 234, 
and 254-do not list licenses to either Charles or ·wilham Bent .or 
to Bent and St. Y rain. 'l'he Licenses for 1830 and 1831 do not list 
locations on the upper Arkansas or Platte as places for trade. The 
abstracts for 1832 list "rnion Point on the Arkansas',' as one ~f 
the several places at which \Villiam Sublette is authorized b:y his 
license of April 25, 1832, to trade. For 1833 the only pertment 
license is that of "Soublette and Campbell," issued April 15, 1833, 
and which lists among· the places of authorized trade, ''a point of 
woods on the north side of the Arkansas near the foot of the Rocky 

l\foun tains. ' ' 
Among the licenses for 183-±, is one of April 2, 183'-±, to =:a

thaniel J. \Yyeth to trade-among yarious plat:es listed-" at lTmon 
point, on the. north side of the Arkansas, near the foot of t~e Rock? 
}\fountains.' ' Astor, Bonneville and Com pan;·, by the license. of 
April 16, 183'-±, also may trade ''at rnion point on the north side 
of the Arkan;;:as, '' in addition to other nanwd places. 

and Blackwell permission to take 180 gallons of \\'hiskey "for use of th~ir 
boatmen" etc. The permit \\'as dated April JO, 1s:n, :i-nd the per10d .wasTf~r thie': 
. St L - s lt File Indian Department, :-.:at10nal Archn es. e com 
t~~~s.left ·st. 

0~~~iis ui~ ·the s'pring of 1~:11, anrl for .at lea.st two years was en-
ao-ed in trapping and trade in the Rocky ~l1n~nta1n region . ..,. , ) 

g 0 "'E Coues (Ed) The Jow'>w! of .fnr,,11 J 111rlrl'. etc . (New York, 1898 
1
• 

?5-7?. 'Th is st;uctur~ ;11ay have 1_1een cl~stro\ t '1 oon thereafter hy fire or flooc, 
for \Ve find no subsequent n1ent10n of it h\ 11.ll 
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Then comes the first positive item that especially concerns 
us. The list reads: "1834, December 13:10 'l'o Charles Bent for two 
years, with 29 men employed, at Fort vVilliam, on the north side 
of the Arkansas, about forty miles east of the Rocky Mountains, 
about 20 miles north of the Spanish Peaks and about five miles 
below one of the principal forks of the Arkansas.'' Also he may 
trade at "Union Point on the north side of the Arkansas near 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains.'' He may trade with the '' Arepa
hoes, Cheyennes, Kia"·as, Snakes, Sioux and Arickaras" (Ser. 273, 
Doc. 97, p. 3) . Thereafter the licenses were issued regularly: May 9, 
1835, to "Bent and St. Vrain"; November 8, 1836, to "Bent and 
St. Vrain," at "Fort \Villiam," " Big Timbers," on South Platte, 
twelve miles above the mouth of Cache la Poudre, on ''Boiling 
Fountain Creek,'' and at ''Gantt 's Old Fort,'' for two years, with 
thirty-eight men; July 26, 1838, to "Bent and St. Vrain" for trade 
at "Fort 'William" and approximately the same places as listed 
in the license of 1836; etc. 51 

It is surprising that despite all the records of trade and travel 
over the Santa Fe Trail and of accounts of fur trade activity in 
the vVest, no contemporary account of the building of Bent's Fort 
has been found. The present writer has searched for years for such 
a story, but without success. In 1936 Elmer R. Burkey spent a year 
working for the State Historical Society of Colorado, searching 
contemporary ne,Yspapers and collections of records in Kansas, 
Missouri and elsewhere, with instructions to look especially for any
thing on Bent's Fort and the Santa Fe Trail traffic during the 
1820s and '30s. His search for a contemporar y account of the 
founding was fruitless. 

The earliest contemporary report found is in the letter of 
Vlilliam Laidlaw to Pierre Chouteau Esq., written from Fort Pierre, 
present South Dakota, on ,January 10, 1834: '' ... I understand 
from the Sioux that Charles Bent has built a Fort upon the Arkan
sas for the purpose of trade with the different. bands of Indians, 
that he may be able to dra'Y about him, and if judiciously carried 
on cannot fail to be very injurious to the trade in this part of the 
Country. The Cheyennes have remained in that part of the Coun
try depending I have no doubt on that very establishment and if 
kept up I have very little doubt but that a great many of the Sioux 
will follow their exa1nple ... '' 5 ~ 

"'At first it looked as if this date might be wrong, as the method of report
ing was changed this year, and this item is out of proper sequence. But in the 
National Archives in Washington we found a William Clark letter of December 
15, 1834, which says: "Enclosed herewith a statement showing the necessary 
particulars of a license for Indian trade, granted by me to Charles Bent on 
the 13th inst."-St. Louis Superintendency File. 

51st. Louis Superintendency File, Indian Affairs, National Archives, Wash
ington. The abstracts of license for the years 1835-38 inclusive, apparently were 
not published in the goYernment documents . 

52Upper Missouri Outfit, Letter Book B, December 20, 1832, to August 25, 
1835, in the Chouteau Papers, l\'Iissouri Historical Society, St. Louis. 
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This \rnuld indicate that the fort was built the preceding sum
mer, in 1833. 

·when Colonel Henry Dodge and his First Dragoons came down 
the Arkansas in the summer of 1835 they mentioned passing the re
mains of Gantt 's Post ;33 and they stopped at Bent's Fort and held 
a council there with the Indians, but none of the diaries or reports 
say " ·hen the post \Yas founded.:;~ 

Robert Ne,Yell, who took employment with Bent and St . Yrain 
in the spring of 1836, tells of goi11g to the fort·•:; in July, but he 
does not give the date of the fort's establishment. 

Matt Field, prominent journalist of St. Louis and i\ew Or
leans, visited the post on his \Yay to X ew l\1exico in 1839 ancl \\Tote: 
"Fort \Yilliam \ms founded six years ago by \Yilliam Bent of St. 
Louis, after whom it is called. ""H 

'l'homas J. Farnham who passed Bent's Fort on his \\'a:V to 
Oregon in 1839, wrote a long desniption of the post and said: 
'' l<'ort \Yilliam, or Bent's Fort, on the north side of the Arkansas 
eighty miles north by east from Taos in the 1'.'Iexican dominions, 
and about one hundred and sixty milrs from the mountains, \Yas 
erected by gentlemen owners in 1832, for purposes of trade with 
the Spaniards of Taos, and the Entah, Cheyenne and Cnmanc:he 
Indians. ' '37 

\Yilliam \Valdo, ·whom we liave previously mentioned as be
rng with Charles and \Yilliam Bent on the trip of 1829 to Santa 
Fe, wrote: "I believe it \YaS in 1833 that l\1essrs. Bent and St. 

"'The official journal of the expedition, IIo1lse Doc. 181, 24th Cong., 1st 
Sess., 23, records on Augtrnt 1st: "Captain Gantt [\\"ho \\"as guide of the ex
pedition] started this morning for the purpose of collecting the other villages 
of Arepahoes together; marched four or fi\·e miles; passed a deserted trading 
establishn1ent." Hugh EYans, 'vho kept a journal on the n1arch, "Tote: "Aug. 
1st. The command marched today about o miles passed and old trading estab
lishment formerly occupied by Capt. Gant" (Jiississippi Valley Jiistoriccil Re
view. XII', 210). Rufus B. Sage, who went down the Arkansas in 1843, writes 
in his Rocky Monntciin Life. etc., 303-304, "Some six miles below the mouth of 
Fontaine qui Bouit are the ruins of an old fort, occupied several years since by 
one Capt. Grant [Gantt] as a trading post." As late as 1R60 a traveling cor
respondent of the Rocky Momitnin .Ye1cs (Den\'er), reported in his paper that 
on April 10 of that year he "reached and crossed the Arkansas at Gantt's Fort." 
John Ga.ntt's interesting career need not be traced here. See A . B. l\Ialoney, 
"John Gantt, Borderer," in C'aliforni<i Histo1·ical Society Q1wrterly, XVI, 48-60. 

"'See the official journal of the expedition and Hugh Evan's diary, both 
cited in the preceding footnote. Captain Lemuel Ford, leader of one of the 
companies, also kept a journal of the tour. On August 6 he reported reaching 
"Bent's Fort a trading house on the Arkansas Hi\'er here we found one of the 
Bents and a l\[r. S[t. Vrain] Traders with a conRiderable establ ishment of goods 
these were the first \\'hite men we found living in the Indian country in a 
march of One thotrnand iliiles ... [Aug. 'i] dined with ::\Ir. Bent Styrain [St. 
Vrain] called (Saura) [Ceran] where \\"e had a good dinner" (Mississip71i Valley 
Historicnl Re1·ie 1c. XII. 5G6 - tl7 l. 

i'>il"::.\len1orandun1 of Robert ::\'"e\,·ell'R 'Tran"ls in the territory of lVIissourie," 
original n1anuscript in the rnh·er~ity of Oregon library, Eugene 1 Oregon; n1icro
film copy in possession of the \\Titer 

5"Printed in the Sew Or!emrn l'icr1111111e . . July 12, 1840. 
"'Printed in R. G. Thwaites <Ed l Earl.11 1restern Travels (Cleveland, 1906), 

XXVIII, 161. The journals of Siclnpy Smith and 0. Oakly, companions of Farn
ham. do not g ive the date of the fntmding of the fort: nor does the journal of 
E. \V. Smith who also passed th1 Jl'"t in 1839 (Colorculo Jiaga.oine, XXYII, 
161-88). Farnham's statement , lo tlw elate of founding cannot be depended 
upon, in view of the fact that \\hen ht n·ac-hes Fort Hall and Fort Boise, present 
Idaho, he says that each of llH "' "n built in 1832. \\'e know posith·ely, from 
conte111porary sources, that hoth \\ rt_ built in 1834. 
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Vrain built Fort \Yilliam, or, as it was subsequently called, Bent's 
Fort on the Arkansas River. "·'8 

Frank Triplett, in his Conque1·ing the Wilderness (Chicao·o 
1883), 182, writes: "Bent's Fort, or Fort \Yilliam, as it was at fi;st 
kno"·n, was situated on the Arkansas, and "·as the property of 
St. Yrain and \Yilliam Bent. 1t was built in 1833." 

As indicated above, contemporary historical sources on the 
founding of Bent's Fort are almost non-existent, ancl far from 
so definitive as we \\'OUld like. But unless and until some fugitive 
contemporary record is happily discovered, we shall have to depend 
on the extant primary sources, and these indicate that Bent's Fort 
was built in 1833. 


